Complimentary Admissions In Your Sport
Individual students may gain complimentary admission to any Georgia Tech home contest. Priority
admissions for student-athletes is administered by the GTAA ticket office. Additionally, student-athletes
may receive up to four complimentary admissions for guests (e.g., family, friends, etc.) to all home and
away contests in their own sport. These complimentary admissions must be assigned in accordance
with all ticketing requirements and may not be provided to agents, runners, or any other individual
involved in marketing the skill and/or reputation of student-athletes. Guests will be required to show
identification upon arrival to receive complimentary admission(s). Additionally, complimentary
admissions may not be sold, traded, or bartered, by the student-athlete or recipient, for any item of value.
During the postseason (e.g., conference or NCAA championships), each student-athlete may receive up
to six complimentary admissions for invited guests.
Front Rush Complimentary Admissions (Baseball, Basketball, Football, Volleyball)
Your Front Rush user ID login (UIN) is your assigned GTID number on your Buzzcard. As a current
student-athlete, you are permitted to receive a maximum of four complementary admissions for each
home and away competition during your sport’s season. The deadline for ticket request varies by each
sport and will be communicated to you at the beginning of your season. Below are some guidelines to
assist in making this an easy process:
 Games for the entire season will open at the beginning of each season to request and transfer
tickets.
 All new guests must be submitted for approval prior to the home or away game deadline.
 We encourage you create your guest list and make sure you add anyone who may possibly attend
a game this season. Must enter first name, last name, phone number & relationship. You will
receive an email once the guest has been approved. Guests only have to be entered one time as
they will rollover each year you are enrolled at GT.
 You must request tickets once your guests have been approved.
 Guests you submit for approval that are flagged via the restricted guest list will receive a thorough
review by the compliance staff before being approved or denied. If a guest is flagged, the
compliance staff will contact you for additional information regarding the guest and your
relationship with them.
 Please make sure you request tickets for approved guests prior to the deadline or you will forfeit
your tickets for that game!
 You may transfer tickets to your teammates and receive them as well.
Please contact the compliance office if you need any assistance with complimentary admissions.

